Efficient immortalization and morphological transformation of human fibroblasts by transfection with SV40 DNA linked to a dominant marker.
Immortal cell lines are essential for genetic and biochemical studies. Unlike rodent cells, which will form continuously growing cultures either spontaneously or after infection with an oncogenic virus (e.g., Simian Virus 40 (SV40)), human cells fail to form continuous cell lines spontaneously and in only rare cases from cell lines after oncogenic virus infection. We have used a plasmid (pSV3gpt) containing both the SV40 early region encoding T antigen and the bacterial gene xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl transferase (gpt) to achieve high efficiency morphological transformation and immortalization of primary human skin fibroblasts. Transfection of this plasmid into primary human skin fibroblasts derived from a normal individual, two Cockayne's syndrome patients, and an immuno-deficient patient and selection for the gpt gene resulted in an altered cell morphology and growth properties characteristic of previously described SV40-transformed cells. Transfected cultures subsequently senesced, entered crisis and in each case formed a rapidly growing culture. The high efficiency of immunortalization described here (four out of four cell strains) is in contrast to previously described procedures utilizing focal overgrowth. We suggest that the use of a dominant selectable marker linked to the SV40 early region increases the probability of establishing an immortal human cell line.